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II. ABSTRACT 

In order to determine the effects of IGF-1 in brain development m vivo, we studied 

the brain development oftransgenic mice that overexpress nit IGFBP-1 under the control 

of PGK promoter. The gros morphology of the brain in the transgenic mice was not 

different 6om those wild type controt mice. Brains fkom the IGFBP-1 transgenic mice had 

reduction in weight owning to decreased total brain ceil nurnbers. Retardaton of brain 

growth was observed at the age as early as PO and thereafter. The markeâly reduced 

corpus callosum thickness in transgenic mice indicates decreased axons due to the 

expression of transgene. The area of hippocampus and dentate gyrus were reduced in 

excess of the decrease in brain weight. The distribution of cholinergie neurons, astroglia 

and rnicroglia were not affect& by transgene expression. The ceIl proliferation study 

showed reduced proliferating brain cells in the ventricular zone (VZ), the subventridar 

zone (SVZ) and the developing hippoaunpus, and ïncreased apoptotic cells in neonatal 

transgenic mice. To further examine ce1 proliferation in transgenic mice, we introduced a 

stab wound to induce a brain lesion in adult transgenic rnice and wild type control. The 

number of r d v e  astroglia was sigaincantly reduced in transgenic mice, the 

irnmunostaining intensity for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) was also decreased in 

transgenîc mice. These data demonstrate that the overexpression of IGFBP-1 via its 

inhibitory e f f i  on IGF-1 action selectively inhibit brain development. Our findings also 

suggest an in viw promoting role of IGF-I on brain response to injuzy. 



III. 1. Insulin -üke growth factor4 

badin-liie growth fpctor (IGF)-1 and II are Mtogenic peptides strucnirauy related 

to insulin (Humbel 1984; Sara et ai., 1990). IGFs were discovered on the basis of their 

ability to stimulate Mate  uptake in cartilage (Salmon et al., 1957). Growth homone 

(GH) does not diredy stimulate the synthesis of ma& proteins of hypophysectomized 

(hypox) rats, the actions are mediated by so called somatomedins that are stimulated by 

GH- This has led to the "somatomedin hypothesis" (Daughaday et ai., 1972). Anaiysis of 

amino acid sequence of these GH-dependent growth factors in se- revealed homology 

to proiasulin. The name Uisulin-like growth factor (1GF)-1 and II was applied to avoid 

confision in nomenclature (Daughaday et al., 1987)- 

IGFs circulate in blmd and are present in a variety of tissues including muscle 

lung, liver, kidney, and brain (Toliefsen et ai., 1989; Lund et al., 1986). Since the IGFs are 

synthesized and secreted by multiple diierent tissues and since the IGF receptors are 

similady widespread, IGFs may exert autocrine or paracrine actions beside their endocrine 

modality action (Sara et al., 1990). IGF-II is expressed highest in the fetal period and 

expression is low f i er  b i i  IGF-1 is expressecl at relatively low lwels durhg fetal 

growth, and rises during postnatal We. IGF-I has insulin-like actions and growth- 

promoting action in vivo. It mediates many of the somatic growth-promoting actions of 

GH postnataliy (Jones and Clemmoas; 1995). IGF-1 also exerts growth-promoting actions 



in brain which is independent of GH ( B e h ~ g e r  et al., 1990). Besides the postnatal 

growth-promoting role of IGF-l, it is also important in embryogenesis and in growth and 

differentiation (Liu et al., 1993). IGF-1 acts as both a mitogen and a differentiation factor 

in vitro in many c d  types. Molecular characteristic, reguiation and biologic actions of 

IGF-1 are reviewed below. 

IIL 1.1 Molecular characteristic of  IGF-1 

IGFs are weli conserveci during evolution. AU matnmalian IGF-1 consists of 70 

amino acids. IGF-1 is a singlechab polypeptide with three intra-chain disulnde bridges. 

The molecular weight of IGF-1 is 7649 dalton- IGF-II is a 7471 dalton singie chah 

polypeptide with 62% homology in the amino acid sequences. Both IGF-I and IGF-II are 

related closely to proinsuiin in structure. IGF-I is 43% and IGF-II is 41% homologous 

with proinsuiin. The computer-aided modebng anaiysk of the IGFs indicate that the IGFs 

and proinsulia have related three-dimensional structures. Like proinsulin, the IGFs have an 

A domain, an amino-tenninal B domain and a comecting peptide which is quite difSerent 

in sequence compare with p r o i d i n  In contrast to proinsulin, the C domain does not 

undergo cleavage- UnWre proinsuiin, the IGFs ais0 contain an D-domain which is 

comected to C-terminal (Sara and Hdi, 1990). 

A single gene codes for IGF-1- The human IGF-1 gene IOCaljZed on the long ami of 

chromosome 12 and it has five exons (Brissenden et al., 1984). The human IGF-1 gene is 

transcribed into two different mRNAs (IGF-Ia and IGF-lb). Exon 4 is used for 

transcription of the C-terminal part in IGF-Ib, whereas exon 5 is used in IGF-Ia- The rat 



IGF-1 has at least 6 exons and the gene transcript is more complicated. In human, the use 

of wons 4 and 5 is mutuaiiy exclusive, whÏie in the rat and mouse, both exons 4 and 5 are 

in the same mRNA The cWerentiaI sphcing of the IGF-1 mRNA results in either IGF-Ia or 

IGF-Ib which contains a "mini-exonn of 52 bp. Therefiore, the C-terminai sequences of rat 

or mouse IGF-Ib are totaiIy diffèrent f?om human's. 

IILI.2 Rcgoiatioa of gent expression 

DevelOpmentreguGaiio~~ 

Previous studies have demonstrated that IGF-1 is synthesized in multiple tissues 

and organs by localiàng or rneasuring mRNAs and by assaying IGFs- The liver is the main 

organ producing IGF-1 in humans and rodents, and accounts for the major part of serum 

IGF-1 content. Most tissues express IGF-I at some stage of preaatai or postnatal 

development (Han et al., 1988). IGF-1 mRNA is present at relatiatively low levels in the 

prenaîai and neonatal pend both in rodents and humans @eck et al., 1988; Daughaday et 

al., 1989). For example, rat IGF-1 mRNA was detectable in rat intestine, liver, lung and 

brain in fetal perîod (Lund et al., 1986), but both liver IGF-1 mRNA and serum IGF-1 

level are lower in fetai than those in adulthood. AAer birth , Iiver gene expression of-IGF-1 

nses and is the main source of IGF-1 in the circulation and result in the increase in semm 

IGF-1. In human, senun IGF-1 increases progressively until just before puberty (Sibergeld 

et ai., 1986). During puberty, serum IGF-1 rises to peak l d s  in boys and girls due to 

the increased secretion of growth hormone or steroids (Hall & Sara, 1983; Luna et al., 



1983; Hanis et al., 1985)- After puberty, the serunt IGF-1 levels siowly declines due to the 

decreased GH secretion, and remains relatively constant in adulthood (Hwbei, 1990). 

Gnmytk hormone rpgrrlatibn 

The predominant reguiator of IGF-I production is GH (Mathews et ai., 1986). GH 

increase IGF-1 production in a varkty of tissues and ceU cuiture. GH treatment inmeases 

IGF-I mRNA Ievel in various tissues (Mathews et al., 1986; Roberts et al_, 1987). The 

increase in IGF-1 mRNAs was lest marked in the brain and most marked in skeletai and 

cardiac muscles- This indicates GH regdation is tissue- specific (Murphy et al., 1987a). 

The concentrations of IGF-1 generaiiy reflect the concentrations of GH. Semm 

concentrations of IGF-I are about 4 times higher in acromegaly and about 20 thes lower 

in hypopituitary children than in norxnai individuais (Rieu et al., 1984). IGF-1 is produced 

by muItipIe tissues, the most important source of serum IGF-I appears to be ber- GH has 

been shown to regdate Liver IGF-1 mRNA The liver IGF-1 mRNA levels was remarkable 

low in hypophysectomized rats and administration of GH to hypophysectomized rat 

restores he r  IGF-1 mRNA levels- 

Estmgen 

Estrogen has been found to stimutate IGF-1 expression in the rat uterus (Murphy 

et al., 1987b). E2 administration Uicreased u t e ~ e  IGF-1 mRNA by 14-20 fold in 

ovariectomized or hypophysectomized, ovariectomized rats (OVX-hypophysectomized), 

whereas GH elevated u t e ~ e  IGF-1 mRNA only by 4 foId in OVX-hypophysectomized 

rat. E2 also increase the steady state levefs of KGF-1 mRNA 2-2.5 fold in osteoblast which 

pIays important role in bone formation (Ernst et ai., 1989). 



11tsuiin 

Insulin enhances IGF-1 transcript in the rat Iiver (Johnson et ai, 1989)- Senun IGF- 

1 levels are low in diabetic rats in association with growth retardation (Maes et al., 1986)- 

Similady, IGF-1 mRNA decrease m various tissues of streptozotocin (STZ) Ïnduced 

diabetic rats (GoldsteÏn et al-, 1987)- The growth retardation observed in STZ-diabetic 

rats may be aSSOciated with the reduced tissue availabiiity of IGF-1- Insulin administration 

restored IGF-1 mRNA IeveIs in STZ-induced diabetic rats. It has beai reporteci that 

insulin directly stimulates IGF-1 mRNA in cultureci hepatocytes. In contrast to the 

decreased IGF-1 levels in lier, IGF-1 levels increased by 69% in the pituitary in STZ- 

induced diabetic rats, but there is no change in IGF-1 mRNA 1nsuIin treatment completely 

reversed the enhanced pituimy IGF-1 levet (Okhovsky et aL, 1 99 1)- 

M e r  hormones also influence IGF-1 level- Glucocorticoid has been shown to 

decrease IGF-1 mRNA leveb in bone ceIl cultures (McCarthy et al., 1990). Parathyroid 

hormone stimulates IGF-I production in cuinird osteoclast ceUs (Canalis et ai., 1989). 

Nutritional status also appears to play a role in IGF-1 gene expression. Upon fasting, IGF- 

1 mRNA levels decrease and retum to normal afler hours of refeeding in rat (Lowe et aI., 

1989). 

IIL1.3 IGF-1 receptor 

The biologieal actions of IGFs are mediateci by specific ceU membrane receptors. 

The IGF-1 receptor (type 1 IGF receptor) has a high degree of hornology with the insulin 

receptor, and each of which can cross react at lower atnnity with the heterologous ligand. 



IGF-I receptors are present in a varïety of ce11 types and tissues and control the extent of 

c d  proliferation by different ways: it is mitogenic, it causes tramfiormation and it protects 

ceils h m  apoptosis (Li et al-, 1996). IGF-1 receptors have IGF-mediated signalüig 

fundons and mediate most of the &ects of IGF-1 and IGF-II, whereas IGF-IZ receptors 

(type 2 IGF receptors) are identicai to mannose-6-phosphate and stmcturally distinct 

fkom the IGF-I receptor- The IGF-II receptor is supposed to have a role in the targeting of 

lysosomal e~lzymes, it has no known IGF signahg fùnctions (Morgan et al-, 1987). 

Genomic mapping revealed that the genes for the human insulin receptor, the IGF- 

1 receptor and the IGF-II receptor are mapped to short a m  of chromosome 19, long a m  

of chromosome 15 and long arm of chromosome 6 respectively. The IGF-I receptor is 

a2&rheterotetrarners. It is synthesized in the niosorne as a precursor of 1367 amino acid 

residues, a 30-residue signal is removed during translocation into the endoplasrnic 

retidum (ER) and is cleaved hto the glycosylated subunits, two extracelidar a subunits 

(130 kD) and two transmembrane P subunits (90 kD) linked by disulfide bonds. The a 

subunit wntains 706 amino acid and B subunit contains 626 amino acid. The a subunit 

confers Ligand-binding specificity. The cysteine rich domain in a subunit is required for 

recognition of ligand binding by the IGF-I receptor. The transmembrane portion of the P- 

subunit contains a tyrosine kinase catalytic domain and tyrosine residues which are targets 

for the tyrosine kinase (Czech, 1989). IGF-1 receptors demonstrate high atlinity for IGF-1 

with approxhately 100-1 000-fold lower mty for insulin and 2- t 5 fold lower atnnity for 

IGF-II (Steele et al., 1988; Germain et al., 1992). Similady, insulin receptors have high 

a£Enity for insulin and 100-fold lower afEnity for IGF-1. 



IIII1.4 Actions of IGF-1 

In *fro 

lmalin-IiRe metabolic eecf 

The bulin-like metabolic e f f i  of IGF-1 has been demonstrated in many tissues. 

In adipose tissue, the insulin-like effects of IGF-1 include stimulation of glucose uptake, 

giycogeu synthesis, lipogenesis via the insulin receptor in adipose tissue- Insuün, XGF-I, 

IGF-II can substitue for each other in stimdating al1 the effects, but insuiin is more potent 

in stimulating the metabolic effect compared with IGFs (Van Wyk 1984). 

Mtogenk @ecî 

IGFs are more potent in stundating mitogenic effect compared with insulin- The 

most widely studied effect of IGFs in vitro is the stimulation of DNA synthesis and ceU 

replication in a variety of ceil lines, prirnary cultures and tissue implants (Sara and Hall, 

1990). Previous studies have shown that IGF-1 can promote the promeration of 

chondrocytes, osteoblasts, keratinocytes, thyroid foiiïcular cens, smooth muscle celis, 

skeletai muscle ceils, neuronal cells, m a m q  epithetial cells, mesangial celis, erythroid 

progenitor celis, astroglia, thymic epithelium, granulosa celis, oocyïes, spennatogonia and 

several cancer c d  luies (Johns and Clemmons, 1995). In the studies of BALBK3T3 cells, 

quiescent cells arrested in Go phase were induced to G, phase by "progression factors" 

including IGF-1 and epidermal growth factor (EGF), and cornpetence factors such as 

platelet-derived growth tactor (PDGF). PDGF acts to stimulate transition from the G, to 

the S phase of the ceIl cycle (Pledger et al., 1978). An optimal concentration of IGF-1 and 



the cornpetence factors mediate ceil progression through G,, entry into the S Phase and 

results in DNA synthesis and ceU prolifération. Ce11 proliferation was also stimulated by 

IGF-1 in the absence of other cornpetence fkctors. It has been demonstrated that IGF-1 can 

stimulate chick chondrocytes in prhary cuitwes under serum-fke conditions. IGF-1 

receptor may play a critical role in regulating the progression of ceils through the ce11 

cycle. The effects of IGF-1 on ceil cycle progression have been shown to involve the 

tyrosine phosphotyiation of IRS-1 and in tum to activate Ras (Lu and Campisi, 1992). In 

ce& overexpressing the IGF-1 receptor, basic fibroblast grow factor @FCF) c m  stimulate 

DNA synthesiesis either by an unknown mechanism or through transphosphorylation of the 

IGF-1 receptor. 

IGF-1 has been also demonstrated to inhibit apoptosis in certain ceii types in vitro. 

Apoptosis (programmecl cell death) is a seleaive process of physiological ceU deletion. it 

plays a critical role in the development of n o d  tissue and in regressing tumors (Cotter 

et al., 1990). The biochernical feature of apoptosis is the specific fragmentation of nuclear 

DNA hto oligonuctiosomal DNA ladders by endonucleases (McConkey et ai., 1988). The 

signaling process in apoptosis is not clear at present tirne. To study IGF-1 effect on the 

nirvival and proliferation, IL-3-dependent hemopoietic ce11 Lines and in IL-3-responsive 

primary cultures of bone marrow derived rnast cells were employed. It has been shown 

that in L3depletd cultures, IGF-I prevented DNA breakdown or apoptotic ceU death 

(Rodriguez et al., 1992). Similarly, IGF-1 can suppress DNA hgmentation in human 

erythroid progenitor cells due to serum depnvation (Muta & Krantz, 1993). It has also 

been reported that IGF-I is a swival factor for oligodendrocytes and oligodendrocyie 



precursors (Barres et al., 1992). The mechanism of the inhibitory effect of IGF-1 on 

apoptosis remains unclear. It is supposed to be mediated by IGF-1 receptor. 

Effècî on cd1 dii#ièrentî&n 

Previous kudies have reveaied that IGF-1 has distinct effects on ceU 

differemiation IGF-1 has been demonstrateci to promote the dinerentiation of myoblast, 

osteoclasts, chondrocytes, oligodendrocyte, neural cells, adipocytes, and osteoblasts 

(Fiorini et al,, 1989; MochiPiki et ai-, 1992; McMorris et al., 1986; Geduspan et al., 

1993; Pahlman et al., 1990). For example, IGF-1 induces myoblast terminal differentiation 

by stimulahg expression of the myogenin gene (Fiorini et ai., 1991). This stimulation 

action of IGF-1 is inhibited by an antisense oligodeoxyribonucteotide to rnyogenin mRNA 

(Florini et al., 1990). Oligodendrocytes are responsible for production and maintenance of 

the myeiin in the centrai nervous system- IGF-1 was found to be a potent inducer of 

oligodendrocyte differentiation In senim-fiee medium, 100 ngM of IGF-1 increased the 

oligodendrocyte numbers 60-fold. IGF-1 inmeases the sumival and myelin synthesis of 

cultureci oligodendrocytes by inducing maturation of the oligodendrocyte-type-2 astrocyte 

progenitor cells which can differentiate into either oligodendcucytes or astrocytes 

(McMoms and Dubois-Dalcq, 1988; McMoms et al., 1986). The effects of IGF-1 on 

oligodendrocytes development are mediated by type 1 IGF receptors, which are present on 

oligodendrocyfes and their precursors (MoreIl and McMoms, 1 99 1). 

In vivo 

Meiubolic effects 



Previous studies have been done to investigate the effects of IGF-1 by 

admiaistration of the peptide at high concentrations that exceed the binding capacity of the 

IGF biding protein in vn;lo. Hypogiycemia was observed d e r  15-30 min IGF-I intiision in 

normai rats. The fidl of blood glucose was the result of stimulateci peripheral glucose 

uptake by IGF-1 (Zapf et al., 1986). The effects of IGF-1 infiision in nomial healthy human 

volunteers was similar to the effects seen in normal rats, a single bolus injection of 100 

pgkg caused a pronowed fall of blood glucose and was equipotent to 0.15 WAcg of 

insulin (Guler et al., 1987). IGF-T infiision enhances gluwse uptake and reduce fiee fatty 

acid (FFA), tnglyceride and protein breakdown (Turkalj et al., 1992; Mauras et al, 1992). 

However, IGF-1 is much less potent than insulin at decreasing FFA levels. IGF-I intùsion 

in insulin-deficit diaktic rats stimulates peripheral glucose uptake and glycogen 

synthesis (Rosetti et al., 199 1). IGF-1 administration to diabetic patients with extreme 

insulin resistance caused a reduction in glucose levels and decreased insulin levels. The 

insulin resistance in these patients is due to the dysfùnction of insulin receptors. IGF-1 acts 

effèctively as an insulin surrogate, probably through the IGF-1 receptor actions (Schoenle 

et al., 1991; Kuniya et ai, 1993). in fact, IGF-1 can be more effective than insulin in 

controlling blood glucose in patient with insulin receptor defeds. 

Growik pmmoting Hi 

The growth effect in ternis of gain in body weight was first demonstrated by 

Schoenle et al (1982) in hypophysectomized rats afler infùsion of IGF-1. The 

administration of TGF-1 in Snell dwarf mice and in normal rats showed similar growth 

stimulating effkcts (Hinika et al., 1986; Van Wyk et al.. 1986). To directly investigate the 



actions of IGF-1 in vivo, transgenic (Tg) animal have been developed. In a transgenic 

mouse üne that carries a human IGF-Ia cDNA sequence under the transcription control of 

a rnouse metailothionin promoter, the postnatal growth increased to about 3% over the 

normal body weight (Mathews et al-, 1988a)- Growth promoting effect has dso been 

demonstrated in GH îransgenic mice. Aithough the growth-promoting effécts in mice of 

GH transgene were partly due to its induction of IGF-1 over expression (Mathews et al., 

1988b), differences of the growth-promoting patterns were observed in mice with the GH 

and IGF-1 transgene overexpression. In GH transgenic rnice, GH induced a significant 

increase of overall length and liver weight, whereas in IGF-1 transgene rnice, the weight 

gain was more obvious in brain which showed 50% increase. Also, the circulating IGF-1 

levels were lower in IGF-1 transgenic mice over GH transgenic mice and this may account 

for the lower growth rate in IGF-1 transgenic rnice. The generation of rnice which IGF-1 

overexpressed and were GH deficient enabied the distinguish of IGF-1 effects in IGF-1 

transgenic mice fiom the effkcts of endogenous GH and IGF-1 expression (Behringer et 

al., 1990). The disproportional gain of brain weight but loss of liver weight suggest that 

local expression of IGF-1 stimulate specific tissues tike brain via autocrine or paracrine 

mechanisms. Previous snidies on IGF-1 gene expression during rodent embryogenesis have 

indicated that IGF-1 is important in prenatal development (Bondy et al., 1990). Similady, 

the postnatal reduction of expression of IGF-1 receptor mRNA in various rat embryonic 

tissue indicate that IGF-1 receptor is involved in prenatal development (Werner et al., 

1989b). To fkther determine the roles of IGF-1 and IGF-I receptor during fetal 

development, IGF-1 and IGF-1 receptor nul1 mutations have been generated by 



homologous recombination in the genes encoding IGF-1 and the IGF-1 receptor (Liu et al., 

1993; Baker et al., 1993). The embryonic growth was unaffected in any mutant strain until 

embryonic day 1 1 (El 1)- Mutation of IGF-1 had no effect until E 13 -5. After El 3 -5, the 

body weight gradually decreased and was 60% of nonnai at birth. Postnatally, the body 

weight of IGF-1 nuil mutant mice was reduced fiom 6% at birth to 300/. of normal aAer 8 

weeks (Baker et al., 1993). This study demonstrates that IGF-1 is essentid for prenatal 

growth. Similar effect of IGF-1 in mice embryonic development was also demonstrated in 

IGF-1 knock out mice (Powell et al., 1993). Some of the IGF-1 (40) dwarfc die shortly 

after birth, while others survive and reach adulthood. In contrast, IGF-1 receptor (4) 

bock out mice die iwariably at birth of respiratory failure and exhibit a more severe 

growth deficiency compared with IGF-I(-/-) rnice. Furthemore, rnice with mutations on 

both IGF-1 and IGF-1 receptor showed identical phenotype to those lacking receptor only. 

These studies indicate that IGF-1 signaling is exclusively through the IGF-1 receptor (&iu 

et al., 1993)- 

111.2. Insulin-like growth factor-binding protein-l 

The insulin-like growth Mors,  IGF-I and 11 are present in exiracellular fluids 

bound to specific high atnnity binding proteins. Insulin-like growth factor binding proteins 

(IGFBPs) are a group of discrete but stnicturally related polypeptides. Six IGFBPs have 

been cloned and sequenced. IGFBP-I is the major IGFBP and has a low molecular weight. 

It has a twofold higher finity for IGF-1 than for IGF-II (Baxter et al., 1987). Studies 

using mutant IGF molecules indicate that the IGFBP-1 bind to the IGFs at the N-tenninal 



end of  IGF molecules Wayne et al., 1988). IGFBP-1 was first purified fiom human 

amniotic fluid (Povoa et al., 1984) and its complete structure was determined by 

compiementary DNA (cDNA) sequence analysis (Brewer et al., 1988). Two isoforms of 

IGFBP-I were isolated f?om amniotic fluid. One form can bind to the a& integrin 

receptor on ce11 surface and form diadfide-linked multirners when added to the media of 

culturing cells (Busby et al., 1989). IGFBP-1 was also purified fiom conditioned medium 

of human HepG2 celfs (Povoa et ai-, 1985). Essentialiy identicai N-terminal sequence were 

reported for the IGFBP isolated fkom human amniotic fluid and HepG2 human hepatoma 

cell-conditioned medium (Povoa et al., 1985). Koistinen et al., (1986) reported the 

IGFBP-1 derived fiom human decidua and purified fiom human placenta had identical N- 

terminal sequence to that of arnniotic fluid and HepG2 ceIl derived IGFBP-I. Later, 

another protein reported and subsequently identified as IGFBP-1 is pregnancy-associated 

endometriai ai-globulii which is secret& by decidualized endometrïum during pregnancy 

(Waites et ai., 1989)- Identical cDNA sequence for IGFBP-1 derived eorn HepG2, human 

placenta and deciduai were reported (Lee et al., 1988; Brinkman et ai., 1988; Julkunen et 

al,, 1988; Luthman et ai., 1989; Brewer et ai., 1988). 

IIL2.1 Molecular characterization of IGFBP-1 

Complementary DNA clones have been isolated fiom human decidua, placenta, 

üver and HepG2 cells for IGFBP-1 (Rechler and Brown, 1992). A protein polymorphism 

has been identified at residue ile/Met 228 in IGFBP-1 punfied fiom amniotic fluid 

(Luthman et al., 1989). IGFBP-I contains an N-temiinai cluster of 12 cysteines and a C- 



terminal cluster of six cysteines. This 18 cysteines are conservai in rat and bovine IGFBP- 

1. AU 18 cysteines appear to be involved in intrachain disulfide linkages, but the function is 

not yet clearly delineated (Brinkman et al., 1991). An Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) sequence is 

located near COOH terminal of human IGFBP-1 at residues 22 1-223 (Kiefer et al., 199 1). 

RGD sequences are present in extracellular matrix proteins and might mediate adhenng of 

this integrins to ceil sdkces (Hynes 1987; Ruoslahti et al., 1987). There are no classic N 

linked giycosyiation sites in human IGFBP-1. However, there are several regions rich in 

serine and threonine which might be @ycoqlated (Julkunen et al., 1988). The hction of 

the IGFBP-I glycosyIation has not been defined. A ProGluSerThr (PEST) sequence is 

found in proteins which have rapid tum over. The presence of PEST regions in the 

IGFBP-1 protein and the ATTTA motifs in 3' untranslated region in IGFBP-1 mRNA may 

account for the rapid clearance rate of IGFBP-1 levets in vivo (Shaw et al., 1986). Human 

IGFBP-1 norrnally circulates in serum as a single, highly phosphorylated protein with 

phosphoxylation on serine residues (Westwood et al., 1 994). Senne phosphoxylation 

results in a 6-fold increase in the affinitty of IGFBP-I for IGF-1 and is important for 

maintenance of high aflkïty binding for this growth factor (Johns et al., 1991; Jones et al., 

1993). Phosphoxylation rnay be an important pst-translationd modification that regulates 

the capacity of IGFBP-1 to modulate IGF bioactivity. The stimulatory fom of IGFBP-1 is 

mostiy nonphosphorylated. 

Rat IGFBP-1 cDNA clones were isolateci by this laboratory tiom iibraries 

established nom rat decidua and rat regenerating Iiver (Murphy et al., 1990). The mature 

rat IGFBP-1 consists of a 247 residues and a signal peptide of 25 antino acids. Rat 



IGFBP-1 is highly homologous to human iGFBP- 1 precursor. It contains the same 18 

cysteines, the RGD sequence, but there are fewer potentiai O-giycosylation sites 

compareci with human IGFBP- 1 (Muphy et al., 1990; Brinkman et al., 199 1 a). 

The rat KGFBP-1 mRNA has been reported as a single 1 -6kb ttanscript with four 

ATTTA motifis in the 3'- untranslateci region (Murphy et al., 1990). The order of 

abundance of TGFBP-1 mRNA was deciduoma tissue 2 liver » kidney » uterus > brain. 

The human IGFBP-2 gene is a sùigle-copy gene. It is 5.7kb in length and contains four 

exons (Brinkman et al; 1988)- The tentative genornic locdization of IGFBP-1 has been 

reported by using a cDNA clone and in silu hybrïdization. It is located to the region 7p 14- 

p 12 site of chromosome 7 (Bnnkman et al., 1988). 

IIL2.2 Regdation of IGFBP-1 

Deyelopment reguWn 

Serum IGFBP-1 levels in human are elevated in fetal life and decline postnatally 

@rop et al., 1984a; Drop et al., 1984b.; Pand-Roessler et al., 1989). Fetal semm 

IGFBP- 1 levels appear to nse in the time of midgestation and is about 1 O-20-fold higher 

than materna1 serum levels vant et al-, 1988). A elevated IGFBP-1 level in amniotic fluid 

in rnidgestation was also reported (Baxter et al., 1987). It is supposed that IGFBP-1 may 

important in the regdation of the biological effects of the IGF during fetal life when 

growth hormone bas very limiteci nuiaion prowne et al., 1989). Fetal and arnniotic 

IGFBP-1 levels faU in late gestation. After birth senim IGFBP-I levels decline 

pmgressively until puberty and remak at low levels constantly in adulthood (Giudice et 



ai., 1992). These data were consistent with the hepatic IeveIs of IGFBP-1 mRNA For 

example, in the Rhesus monkey, both liver IGFBP-1 mEWA and serum IGFBP-I were 

higher in the fetus and nrst year of life than after puberty (Liu et al., 199 1)- Simïiar r d t s  

for hepatic IGFBP-1 mRNA have been demonsîrated in the human (Brinkmaa et al., 

1988a) and the rat (Murphy et al., 1990; Ooi et al., 1990). These obsemations suggest that 

serum IGFBP-1 l d s  are regulated at the b e l  of hepatic mRNA abundance. 

Metabolie and kormonul rcguibthn 

It has been reported that IGFBP-1 mRNA increased IO-fold in rat Iiver &er food 

deprivation (Murphy et al., 1990), and this increase was reverseci after refeeding. 

Administration of insulin to Wed rats caused hypogiycemia and further decrease in GH, 

but it was ineffective in reducing IGFBP-1 mRNA (Murphy et al., 1991). SuniIar result 

has also been reported by Le* et al., (1992) who observed an increase in serum IGFBP- 

1 levels in the rats with insulin-induced hypogiycemia These studies suggests that i d i  

might not directiy regulate IGFBP-1 expression in fasteci rats. GH administration to 

fasteci rats reduces the elevated IGFBP-1 mRNA within 1 hour. GH deficiency results in 

the increased IGFBP-I mRNA in fhed rat liver (Murphy et al., 199 1). 

Insuiin has inhibitory effects on IGFBP-1 expression level in vitro and in vivo. In 

vitro shidies have shown that Uisulin treatment inhi'bit IGFBP-1 levels in rat H35 hepatoma 

ceîls, rat primary hepatocytes, in human HepGt celis and human fetal liver explants. The 

inbiiitory effect of insulin in H35, HILE and H e t  celis is at the transcription level 

(Powell et al., 199 1 ; VÏÏafÙexte et al., 1992; Oriowski et al., 199 1 and Lewitt et al., 1989). 

Insulin also inhibits IGFBP-1 in vivo. Elevated IGFBP-1 levels and hepatic mRNA have 



been dernonstrated in STZ induced diabetic rats (Ooi et al., 1990; Unterman et ai-, 1990). 

The rise of IGFBP-t mRNA leveIs in the diabetic rats were due to a remarkable increase 

in gene transcription Insulin infiition to these rats decreased IGFBP-1 levels and hepatic 

and kidney IGFBP-1 gene transcription (Ooi et al., 1992; Luo and Murphy, 1991). It has 

been demonstrated that insulin suppresses rat 1GFBP-V CAT-reporter constnicts in 

primary hepatocyte cultures and a 41 bp region 6om -1 1% to -78 has been identiaed as the 

mediator of insulin suppression of CAT actMtty (Robertson et al-, 1994)- It has been 

observeci tkt IGFBP-1 levels are elevated in insut'm-dependent diabetes melIitus (IDDM) 

(Crosby et al,, 1992)- A study has been shown that more IGFBP-1 crosses intact 

endothelid barriers when insulin is CO-perfùsec!. This suggests that insulin stimulates the 

translocation of this binding protein out of the vascular cornpartment (Bar et al., 1990). 

A study nom this laboratory has demonstrated 6 and 18-fold increases in hepatic 

IGFBP- 1 mRNA levels and Cuculating IGFBP- 1 concentrations in hypophysectomized 

rats (Senevirante et al, 1990). The rate of hepatic IGFE3P-1 gene transaiption increased 4 

fold. GH treatment on these hypophysectomized rats reduces IGFBP-1 concentrations and 

nomahes IGFBP-1 rnRNA Ievels- The effect of GH was transient and at the 

transcription level. Funher studies in this laboratory have shown that insulin treatment to 

hypophysectomized rats did not reduce hepatic IGFBP-1 expression and hypogiycemia 

(Murphy et ai, 1991). This observation suggests that GH may effect on IGFBP-1 

expression direaly. 

Gluux~>rticoids have been demonstrated to increase human plasma IGFBP-I 

levels independent of insulin (Conover et al., 1993). Hepatic IGFBP-1 mRNA was 



transiently increased 2-foId 1 hour after injection of dexamethasone (Luo et ai., 1990). A 

greater hcrease in IGFBP-1 mRNA abundane (up to 10 fold) was seen after 6 days of 

dexamethasone admuustra . - 
tion with some increase in serum IGFBP-1 measured by 

immun~blotting~ Uraeased IGFBP-I levels have dso been demonstrateci in growth- 

retardeci fetai rats d e r  dexamethasone administration (Price et al., 1990)- IGFBP-1 

mRNA was incfeased 8.5 fold in fetd tiver without signifïcant change in mRNA for lGFs 

and type 1 receptors- This suggests that IGFBP-1 may be important in the development of 

dexarnethasoae-induced fetai growth retardation. A number of in vitro studies have also 

shown that dexamethasone significantly stimulates IGFBP-1 protein and IGFBP-1 

transcription in H4IIE rat hepatoma cells and primary addt rat hepatocytes (Orlowski et 

al., 1990; Unterman et ai-, 1991; Vïafberte et ai-, 1992). The transcriptional effects of 

dexamethasone are mediateci through the IGFBP-1 promoter ci' elements located between 

357 and 103 bp, 5' to the cap site (Powell et ai-, 1993). Both somatostatin and octreotide 

have stimulatory efféct in IGFBP-1 expression in humans when administrated 

subcutanwusly (Ezzat et al., 1991; Lieberman et al., 1992). A study aiggests that ody the 

highly phosphorylated species of IGFEBP-1 is under homona1 control (Westwood et al-, 

1994). 

Other positive regdators of IGFBP-1 include glucagon, IGF-1 and sex steroids. 

Glucagon bas been shown to have stimulatory effects on IGFBP-1 production by human 

fetal liver explants in vitro (Lewitt et al., 1989), but the result is in contrast with human 

HepG2 c a s  and primary rat hepatocytes (WUafberte et al., 1992). Hilding et al., (1993) 

also observed elevated senim IGFBP-1 levels in response to glucagon treatment in vivo. 



UL2.3 Actions of IGFBP-1 

IGFs circulate in association with specific bindùig proteins (IGFBPs) which 

thought to modulate the adability and the biologicai effects of IGFs on target tissues. In 

senun about 75% of the IGFs are associated with IGFBP-3 and an acid Iabile subunit, 

IGFBP-1 is the only one of the six IGFBPs which has the unique ciiaracteristic of rapid in 

vivo regulation in plasma (Holly, 1991). IGFBP-1 has a haElSie of approxbately 90 min 

determineci by infiising of pure IGFi3P-1 into rats (Young et ai-, 1992). Like IGFBP-3, 

XGFBP-1 is also present in plasma in concentrations sufEicient to aiter IGF action- IGFBP- 

1 contains the unsaturateci serum IGF-buiding sites (Guler et ai., 1989). Since both IGFs 

and IGFBP-1 are produced by multiple tissues, IGFBP-1 not only regdates IGFs in 

senim, but also acts as Iocd modulators for IGFs. Most ofthe known actions of IGFBP-1 

are associated with its ability to bind the IGFs. 

In *O  

Inkibirion of lGF ( IC~~~OIIS 

IGFBP-1 has k e n  found to inhi'bit XGF actions when present in molar excess in a 

number of in vitro studies. IGFBP-1 inhiiited IGF-1-stimulateci aminoisobutyric acid 

uptake in the dtured JEG 3 choriocarcinoma ceiis (Ritvos et al., 1988) and IGF-I- 

stimulateci 3m thymidine incorporation in porcine smooth muscle celis and fibroblasts 

(Busby et al., 1988). The inhi'bition effects of IGFBP-1 on IGF-1 mediated mitogenesis 

were also found in other ceU types including FRTLS rat thyroid ceus, human osteosarcorna 

cells, chick embryo pe1vic cartilage, chick embryo fibroblasts and human grandosa cells 



(Frauman et ai., 1989; Burch et al., 1990; Liu et ai., 1991; Angervo et al., 1991). The 

mechanism of IGFBP-1 uihiiitory effect on IGF-I is mediated by formation of 

1GF:IGFBP complexes which cannot bind to IGF receptor. In human secretory phase 

endometriun, IGFBP-1 direaly inhiiits the bmding of IGF-I to its cell receptors (Rutanen 

et al., 1988). In human granuloaluteal d s ,  IGF binding to its receptor was aiso 

inhibited at the presence of a molar excess of IGFBP-1 in serum-fiee medium. The 

predominant e f f i  of IGFBP-1 Ïs inhibition of IGF action and this inhibitory effect 

requires excess IGFBP-1 or phosphorylated form of IGFBP-1. However, the stimulation 

effect by demi-IGF-1 which is an IGF-1 analog in human osteosarcorna cells was not 

inhibited by IGFBP-1 (Campbell and Novak, 1991). IGFBP-1 has been demonstrated to 

inhibit glucose incorporation into BALB/C3T3-fibroblasts in the absence of IGF-1. This 

suggests that IGFBP-I may directly inhibit glucose incorporation (Okajha et al., 1993). 

Termination ofuihiiition may requke the release of IGFs fiom 1GF:IGFBP 1 complexes by 

mass action proteolysis or other mechanisms. In the conditioned media of human 

osteosarcorna cells, plasmin treatment results in the dissociation of  IGFs fiom 

1GF:LGFBP-1 cornplex and the recovery of biologicdy activity IGF-I is Wh. The 

IGFBP-1 uibibitory effect of IGF-1-stimulateci DNA synthesis was subsequentiy reversed 

(Campbell et al., 1992). 

E n k e m e n t  of IGF adom 

Severai studies have demonstrated that IGFBP-1 can enhance IGF-1 mediated 

actions in viao. The addition of a purifieci IGFBP-I fiaction h m  amniotic fluid increased 

IGF-1 stimulateâ DNA synthesis in porcine vascular smooth muscle cells 4-8 fold in the 



presence of platelet-poor plasma (PPP) (Elgin et al., 1987). S a a r  effect was found in 

chick embryo firoblasts, mouse embryo Eibrobks, human nbroblasts and human 

keratinocytes. Koistinen et al (1990) have observai that coincubations of IGF-1 with 

IGFESP-1 stimulate DNA synthesis on mmian fétal skin fibroblasts and inhibit IGF binding 

paradoxidyY The authors postdateci that a cornplex of IGFBP-1 and IGF-1 might r d t  

in sustained releese of IGF-1 to receptors which wouid result in mitogenic potentiation. 

The IGF-II induced mitogenic effî was d e c t e d  (Kratz et al., 1992)- The authors 

suggestd that the interaction between IGFs and theu binding proteins rnay induce a 

dinerent response depending upon the ligand and the target ceU. It is apparent that the 

enhancement may also depend on the presence of PPP (Elgin et ai, 1987). The addition of 

IGFBP-1 inhiiits IGF-1 or 11 stimulated migration in porcine v d a r  smooth muscle c a s  

after wounding- The response of IGFBP-1 requires an intact RGD SeQuence 

(Gockerman et aL, 1995)- Busby et al. (1988) found that the association of an IGFBP with 

the ceii membrane or matrix might be necessaq for its potentiative action of IGF-1. 

hvn to  

There are limitesi data regarding IGFBP-1 action in W. It has been observeci that 

IGFBP-1 injection into rats rrsults in a s d l  increase in blood giuwse (Lewitt et al., 

1992). The authors suggest that fluctuating IGFBP-1 levels might d u l a t e  the 

hypogiycemic activity of unbound IGFs in the Qdation because IGFBP-1 concentratioas 

are depend on metabotic status. Pekonen et al (1988) demonstrated that IOFBP-1 inhibit 

the hypoglycernic effect of equimolar infusions of human IGF-1 by blocking IGF-1 



association with its receptors on human endometriai membrane- This suggests IGFBP-1 

direztiy inhi'b'i receptor association Mohn et ai (1991) bve found h t  one of the most 

higm expressed immediatwdy genes in her regendon encodes the rat homologue of 

the low-moleadar-weïght IGFBP-1, but the physiologicai signincance of this finding is 

unlmowm Studies bave shown thai increased IGFBP-1 expression is involved in mediating 

the marked growth retardation (Price a al., 1992). As assessed by solution hybridization 

assays and Northem blot anaiysis, there was an 8.5 fold increase in 1GFBP-I mRNA 

expression in the bers of dexamethasone-induced fetal growth retardaiion rats cornparecl 

to that in sharn-injecteci controls. 

To further examine the hctions of IGFBP-1 h Mvo, human IGFBP-1 transgenic 

mice have been generated. The transgene was expressed in a number of tissues. No 

significant alterations were found in fertiiity, reproductive productivÏty or somatic gro- 

An aiteration in growth was only found in the brain which has a modest, 5-1 5% reduction 

in brsin size among the tissues studied. No rnarked alteration in fasting semm glucose or 

in the tolerance of young adult transgenic mice to an ip giucose load was obsewed (Dai et 

al., 1994)- In this laboratory, transgenic mice that overexpress rat IGFBP-1 have been 

generated. The transgene was highiy expressed in the braie, utems, lung, kidney Gd kart  

but little expression was detecteci in the liver (Jb.jknmar et al., 1995). The transgenic mice 

demonstrated a phemotype characterized by modest reduction in birth weight , reduced 

brain size and fâsting hyperglycemk The brain size of these transgenic mice was reduced 

remarkably, as much as 3WW. These data suggest that IGFBP-1 may funaion to inhibit 

IGF action k vivo and that this inhiiition selective1y impairs development of organs. 



III.3. Generation of transgenic mice 

Transgenic rnice are generated by dnect microinjection of a purifiecl DNA 

fhgment into the pronuclei of fertilized one-ceii mouse eggs. The injected eggs are then 

transfèrred into pseudopregnant foster mothers- The offspring tiom foster mothers were 

m e e n d  for transgene. Rat IGFBP-1 transgenic mice have been generated in this lab. 

Four transgenic mouse strains were generated with a fùsïon gene composed of the mouse 

phosphogiycerate kinase promoter (PGK) and a 5 kb BamH1-EcoRZ fiagrnent containing 

the entire coding region of the rat IGFi3P-1 gene- Microinjection of the tiision gene was 

performed by using fertilized C57BU6JXCBA F1 zygotes. The micro-injected embryos 

were then transfeerrd into CD-1 foster mice. Marked reduction in litter size , birth weight 

and brain size, fMng hyperglycemia and glucose intolerance were observeci in offspring 

of fomders 57C, 195C and 227A (Rajkumar et al., 1995). Furthemore, a reduction in 

estrogen induced u t e ~ e  DNA synthesis in mice nom the 57C and 277A strains has been 

reporteci (Rajlaunar et al., 1996). Given that the reduction in brain weight is the most 

remarkable, these rat IGFBP-1 transgenic mice should prove usehl in defining IGF 

actions during brain development. 

Baseci on the data thaî IGFs stimulate ce11 proliferation and SurYival and that 

IGFBP-1 inhiiits IGF actions, our hyphesis is that IGF-1 and IGFBP-1 has a critical role 

in brain development. 

nie studies in this thesis were focused on approaches to determine whether 

overexpression of the transgene modulated the actions of IGFs during brain development. 



The first study was to detemine the abnonaalities of the brah in rat IGFBP-1 transgenic 

mice. The second study was to investigate the role of IGFBP-1 underlying the impaireci 

brain development. The third study was to explore the role of IGFBP-1 in braïn wound 

heaiing- 



1V.MATERIAL AND METHODS 

IV.1. Materials 

Restriction m e s  were obtained fiom Phamuicia (Canada) Inc. (Baie dWrfe, 

Quebec), Radioisotopes were supptied fiom ICN Biochemical Canada Ltd. (Mississauga, 

Ontario) and Amersham Canada Ltd. (Oakville, Ontario). Nick translation kits were 

obtained from Amersham Canada Ltd- X-Ray film (XAR) was obtained fiom Kodak 

Laboratories. Caif thymus DNA was purchased fiom Sigma Chemical Co. WSA). The 

protein assay dye reagent was obtained fiom Bio-Rad laboratories (CA, USA). Tenninal 

transferase, Biotin- 16-2'-deoxyundine-5'-viphosphate (biotin- 1 6 - d m )  and Streptavidin- 

POD conjugate were obtained from Boehinger Mannheim (Canada). 5'-Bromo-2'-Deoxy- 

Uridine (BrdU) was suppliai by Sigma Chemical Co. (USA). Biotinylated rabbit anti rat 

IgG (mouse adsorbeci) was obtained fkom Vectors Lab, Inc. (CA, USA). 

Rabbit anti-rat IGFBP-1 antisenim was kindiy provided by Dr. M Lewitt, 

University of Sydney, Australia). A polyclonal antibody against glial fibrillary acidic 

protein (GFAP) which was obtained fiom Dimension Laboratones Inc. (Ontario, Canada) 

was applied to iden* astrocytes. Additional anti-GFAP anbaodies and other antibodies 

tested are listed in Table 1 with the dilution employed for immun~histochemistry~ 

For those prhary antiseni raised in rabbit, the second antibody applied was goat 

anti-rabbit IgG and the third antibody was rabbit peroxidase anti-peroxidase (PAP) which 

were purchased from Stemberger Monoclonals Inc., Baltimore, USA for the PAP method. 

For those primary antisaa raised in mouse, the second antibody applied was goat anti- 

mouse IgG and the third antibody was mouse PAP (Stemberger Monoclonals Inc.). 



Secondary antibdy for immunofiuore~cence was a fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)- 

conjugated goat anti rabbit antibody (Jackson IrnmunoResearch Laboratones, k). 

IV.2. Tissue preparation 

A total of 225 mice were used in the present study. Adult male CD4 wild type or 

non-transgenic littemates and IGFBP- I transgenic mice of the 57C strain weighting 25-3 5 

g were deeply anesthetized with quithesin and m s e d  transcardialiy on ice. The thoracic 

cavity and diaphragm were opened to expose the heart The lefi ventricle was pierced by a 

23 gauge needle attached to the tube of a perfiision pump. The right atrium was then cut 

to allow blood and pefision fluid outflow. Prefbcative solution consisted of 15 ml of cold 

50 m M  sodium phosphate butlier (PB) containing 0.8% saline, O. 1% sodium nitrite and 

heparin (1 unith.1). Foilowing p r e k  different fixative solutions were selected in order to 

optimLe detection of the a n t i i e s  useci. The fixative solutions used were either Laoa's 

fix or 4% p a d o d d e h y d e .  The Lana's fixative solution wnsists of 40 ml of 0.16 M PB 

containing 4% padormaidehyde and 0.2% picric acid adjusted to pH 6.9. The 4% 

padormaldehyde fixative solution (pH7.4) consists of 40 ml of O. 1 M PB containing 4% 

pdormaldehyde adjusted to pH 7.4 per mouse. The brains were fieed of the dura mater, 

removed and post-hed for 2 h in 10 ml of the fixative solution. For cryoprotection, the 

brain was either tr811Sferred to 10 ml of 50 mM PB containing 15% suaose @H 7.4) for 

subsequent sectioning on the cryostat or transferred to 10 ml of 50 rnM PB containing 

25% suaose and 10./. glycerol (pH7.4) for sectioning on the sliding microtome. Neonatal 

mice were sacrificed by decapitation and brains were removed irnmediately and immersion 



Gxed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 6 hours- Following fixative solution, the brain was 

transfmed to 15% sucrose for cryostat sectioning- For histological staining, BrdW labeiiig 

and TUNEL, transverse sections (IO pm) were cut on a cryostat at -20°C, mounted onto 

gelatin-coated slides and rtored at %O°C untii use. For immunohistochemistry, 

were cut on a sliding microtome and coiiected in 0-1 M phosphate buffer, 0.04% N a  

(pH 7.4) at 4°C. 

IV.3. Screening of IGFBP-1 transgenic mouse 

IsoI&in of niause genomk DNA fiam tail 

1-2 cm of mouse tails were cut and digested with proteinase K (0.05 mghi )  in 50 

mM Tris @Hg), 100 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS at 55°C for ovemight. DNA was extracted by 

phenol and phenoVchlorofonn(l:1)~ After extraction, DNA was precipitated in 3 M 

sodium acetate @H6) and 1W? ethanol. The DNA pellet was washed with 700h ethanol, 

dried bridy in vacuum and then dissolved in TE buffer (pHS) for use. 

Labeling ofprbes 

The probe DNA was taken to be nick translateci by introducing radioactivity 

labeled nucleotides under the catalysis of Escherichia wli DNA polymetase 1 (Feinberg et 

al. , 1983). The nick translation reaction was carried out as described by the supplier of 

the kit. Bnefly, 11002ûû ng DNA and 7 pl of 3,000 Cilmm01 (alpha-32P) dCTP wexe used 

per nick translation reaction. Radioactively labeled DNA was separated fkom fiee (alpha- 

32P)dCTP by GSO Sephadex gel filtration chromatography. Before adding probe into the 



hybridization solution, it was boiled for 5 min and coded rapidly on ice to separate the 

two DNA strands. 

Sonthena bbt unaiyses of tîwuse genomk DNA 

The absorbency of isolateci DNA was measured at 260 nM and 280 n M  to get the 

concentration of DNA 10-15 pg mouse genomic DNA were digested with the restriction 

enqmes EcoRl and Sstl at 3PC overnight. The digested DNA and DNA fhgment 

m a r k  were separated by eleztrophoresis on 1% agarose gel- The gel was then washed in 

1-5 M NaOH for 20 min to denature the DNA and neutralized in 0.5 M Tris and 3.0 M 

NaCl (pH7.0) for 40 min. DNA was then transferred to nitrocellulose fiitem. The flters 

were left at 80°C oven for 2-4 hours, 

Hybrr'ditrdion 

Tbe fiiters were first prehybridized at 42°C in a solution containhg 50% (v/v) 

fonnamide, 20 mM NaH2P04 @H7.0), 4xSSC, 2 mM EDTA 4x Denhard' solution, 0.1% 

SDS and 100 pg/d sonicated, denatureci salmon sperm DNA Mer  the prehybridization 

the fiiters were hybridized with the 32~-labe~ed probe for 12-20 h at 42°C in the sarne 

solution . The probe was the same O S  kb EcoR1-Xhol fragment of the PGK-1 promoter 

used to construct the fision gene d e r  it was labeled by nick translation labeliag. The 

membranes were washed in 2x SSC and 0.1% SDS for 30 min at room temperature, then 

in O. lx SSC and 0,1% SDS for 15 min at 65 OC. 

m-e 
NitroceUuiose membrane were exposed to Kodak XAR film at -70°C with an 

intensifjing screen for a period of several hours to 3 days (Southem et al. , 1975). 



IV.4. Fiuorometric quantification of brain DNA 

T F e  howmgeniioa'on 

Fluorometrk quantification of DNA was perfiormed as previously descrii  

(Downs and WiIfinger et ai. . 1983). Fresh braias were coilected fiom IGFBP-1 

transgenic mice of 57C stain and CD4 wiid type mice of different age groups and washed 

in phosphate-Mered saline (100 mM sodium phosphate, 150 mM NaCl pH7.4). blotted, 

and weighd. The brauis were then homogenized in 2.û-10.0 ml of AT solution (1 N 

W O H ,  0.2% Triton X-100) and incubateci at 37°C for 10 min. A 100 p1 aiiquot of the 

solution was diluted to 1.0 mi with assay b d k r  (IxTNE) and centtifùged at 4000 RPM 

for 20 min Then the supernatant was placed on ice- 

s u s o l u a i o n s  

Caif thymus DNA was used for stock solution. A stock solution of DNA was 

adjusted spectrophotomdridy to a concentration of 50 pg DNAhl H P .  Before each 

assay, 2 jd of the DNA stock solution was diluted with the sarne assay buffer desaied 

previously and placed on ice. The Hoechst 33258 was dissolved in water at a 

concentration of 200 &ml and stored in 4°C as stock solution. Before assay, the stock 

solution was dilutcd to a final concentration of 100 nglml with assay baer  and covered 

with foi1 paper- 

DNA mcasumnent 

Total DNA was rneasured fluorometrically in a Hoefer DNA FIuorometer Mode1 

TKOlOO and emission wavelengths set at 460 nrn. Hoechst solution and blank solution 



were pipetted into the cuvette, then the standard DNA was utilized for fluorescence 

measurements. After the DNA standards were assayed, the brain DNA levels were 

determineci- 

IV.5. Qiiantîtation of brain protein 

The amount of protein from al1 samples was measwed in dupücate by the method 

of Bradford (Bradford et al., 1976). The protein detenMIIzLtion M h o d  is a dye-b'mding 

assay which involves the b i i g  of Coomassie Brilliant Blue to proteia A dinerential 

color change of a dye occurs in response to various concentrations of protein- The bindïng 

of the dye to protein causes a shift in the absorption maximum of the dye tiom 465-595 

nm. Bnefly, dye reagent was prepared by diluting 1 part Dye Reagent Concentrate with 4 

parts distilleci water and filterd through Whatman #1 filter. A protein standard of five 

dilutions was prepared with BSA, which is representative of the protein solution to be 

tested. Frozen brains were homogenized in 5 ml of 10 m .  Tris-HCl, pH7.4, wntaùling 1 

mM EDTA and 1% SDS, using a Polytron at a setting of 6 for 10 S. 20 pi of a 1:20 

diluted homogenate was pipetted into test tube, then 1 ml of protein reagent was added to 

each test tube of samples and the standards. The content of each tube was mixeci by 

vortex& The oiadures were inaibateâ at room tempetanire for at least 5 mimites. 

Absorption at 595 nm was mea~uced. The weight of protein was plotted qakst  the 

correspoading absorbante d t i n g  in a standard m e  used to detennine the protein in 

unknown sampk. 



IV.6. Identification of programmed ceïï death in sibc via TUNEL 

DNA breaks were detected in situ by nick end Iabeling The methods used in this 

study is a modification of Gavrieii et al. (1992). The terminai deoxynuc1emtidyi traasfî 

(TdT) -mediated dUTP-biotin aick end labeling (TUNEL) d c x i  is based on the specinc 

b'mding of terminal deoxynucliotidyi î m d h s e  (TdT) to 3'-OH ends of  D N 4  ensuring 

the synthesis of a polydeoxynucleotide polymer. Briefly, brains were removed fkom 

neonatai mice and irnmefse nxed in 4% pafafoddehyde bH7.4) for 6 hours at 4°C and 

transferred to 15% sucrose solution for cryoprotection- Cryostat sections air dried and 

rinsed in PBS. Subsequently' tissue were digesteci with 2 ps/d proteinase K at room 

temperature (RT) for 15 minutes. The proteolytic pretreatment wnsiderably enhanced the 

TdT reaction Mer washed in PBS, d o n s  were covered with 2% Hz& and washed 

with PBS. TdT bunér solution coatalliing 0.3U/pI TdT and 0.04 amoVpl biotinylated 

dUTP were added to cover the sections and incubated in humidifïed environment for 60 

minutes at 37°C. Reaction was terrninated in TB buffer (300 mM sodium chloride and 30  

mM sodium citrate) for 15 minutes, and then washed in PBS. Tissues were treated with 

2% aqueous so1ution of BSA for 10 minutes at RT. Mer washhg in PBS. they were 

incubated with peroxidase labeled streptavidin for 3 0  min a -  RT and finaily stained with 

dia-obe~dine-Ha solution. If necessary' sections were counter-stained with 

hematoqlin To cunfirm the staining specificity' a positive control was performed. 

Tissues were treated with 0.7 pg/ml DNase 1 in DNase buffer (pH 7.2) for 10 min before 

treatrnent with TdT. Negative controls included omission of TdT or biotinylated nibstnite 



fiom the b&er solution. TUNEL positive ceUs were munted and statisticai anaiysis was 

pediormed using Student's t test. 

IV.7. Labeling with BrdU to determine cell proü2eration. 

BrdU is a thymidine analog thaî is incorporated into the DNA of dMding ceUs 

during S-pbase and can be visualized by immiinocytochemistysty In order to Iabd the 

proIiferafiLlg ce& at different t h e  course, ne0nata.l mice at P2 were injecteci with BrdU 

(300 mgkg, dissoived in 0-OORT NaOH in 0.9% NaCl) evexy 12 hours for 2 times. 

Animals were killed 12 hows after the BrW injections. The brains were removd and 

nxed in 4% pdormaidehyde for 6 hours at 4OC and then kept in 15% nicrose at 4°C for 

48 hours. Sections were cut on a cryostat at -20°C and coiiected on gelatin coated stides. 

Subsequently sections were air dried and washed in PBS. The Sections were treated with 

in 2.8N HC1 for 15 min at room temperature to denature the DNA This was foiiowed by 

3 x 10 min washes with the PBS and treated with 4% n o m  rabbit semm for 30 rnin to 

block nonspeîific binding sites. The sections were subseqyently incubated for 48 hours 

(4OC) in a primary Rat BrdU (1:100) directeci against single-~lranded DNA containhg 

BrdU. M e r  3 washes, the sections were incubated in a biotinyiaîed rabbit anti-kt IgG 

(1: 1 0 )  for 1 hour at room temperature. After three washes, the sections were treated 

with 0.1% H& for 15 min in order to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity. The 

sections were washed and incubated in Strepavidin-POD conhgate for one h o u  at room 

temperature. After washing in PBS for 3 x 10 min and 50 mM Tris for 10 min, the labeling 

was demonstrateci with 0.2% diaminobenzidine @AB) in 50 m M  Tris (pH7.4) plus 



0.0045% hydrogen peroxide- Reaction product nom the above protacol stained BrdU- 

positive c d  nuclei dark brown (Takahashi et al., 1992)- Counts of BrdU labeled cells in 

dentaîe gyrus, ventricuiar zone and subventricular zone wen averaged from 3 separate 

and non adjacent sedoas chosm fiom the same approximate rostrocaudal level of each 

animril aided by image analysis system (Neuro1ucida)- 

W.8. Stab woiind s u r g i c d  procedures 

To study the effèa of lesions on GFAP immunoreactMty in astro@*al cells in 

transgnic mice of  57C sûain, male C M  wild type mice and transgenic mice aged 2 

months were injured- Animais were anesthetized with equithesin and placed in a 

stereotaxic apparatus. The annnai's head was held in the stereotaxic instrument with 

W o n  of the head at three points- Two points were the bony external auditory meatuses 

on each side. Two bars are iaserted into these meatuses until firmly fked and the head is 

held rostrally by placing the incisors over a bar and f i d y  tmng the palate directly behind 

the incisors against the bar. The skuli angle was kept constant by placing bregma and 

lambda on the same horizontal plane- A lesion was made in the right cerebral hemisphere 

by pushing a rotatiag dental d d i  to open the scaip and insatuig a microldiosecting M e  

through the burr hole in the s i c d  md then withdrawing The burr hole was made in the 

skuli of aaimas wahout trespassiug of the dura mata. The me8SUTement of lesion was 2.0 

mm lateral to rnidline, 4.0 mm anterior to lambda and 4.4 mm ventral in male C D 4  wild 

type; 1.6 mm lateral to midhe, 2.8 mm anterior to lambda and 3.2 ventral in male strain 

57C transgenic mice. A lesion crossing the parietai d r a l  cortex, the CA1 field of  the 



dorsai hippocampus and the dentate gynis was produceci- The scalp was sutureci with one 

or two stitches. After surgery al1 animais are ind~duaiiy housed at a 12 hour Iight /dark 

cycle and had fiee access to food and water- The animais were sacrificeci seven days after 

the mjury and immunocytochemicai assays were pedonned as descriibed in detail as 

beUow- 

IV.9. Immunohistochemisty and bistological stainjng 

AU brains were cut transverse at 20 p on a sliding microtome and sections were 

washed ovemight at 4OC in PBST (0.1 M PBS containhg 0.3% triton X-100). Sections 

were processed by the PAP method and immunofluorescence (Staines et al., 1986). 

IV.9.1 PemUdaxe anti-perosidase (PA.€@) method 

Sections were preblocked for 30 min in PBS containhg either 0.3% Thon , 50/0 

n o d  goat serum- Foiiowed by incubation with prirnary annibody (polyclod) diluteci in 

PBST containhg 2% n o r d  goat serum (NGS) for 48 br at 4OC. The ant'bodies used are 

listed in Table 1. The peroxidase anti-peroxidase ( P M )  method was used to detect bound 

anti i ies .  Mer primary incubation, fkee floating sections were washed in PBST for 1 hr 

and thni incubated for 1.5 hr at room temperature with goat anti- rabbit IgG diluted 

1:100 in PBST with 2% NGS. After a fùrther 1 hr wash sections were incubated with 

rabbit PAP diluted 1:500 in PBST with 2% NGS. The sections were then washed in PBST 

for 30 min and subsequently in 50 mM TN-HCl bu&r (pH 7.4). Sections were incubateci 

with 0.02% 3,3-diaminobar9dine @AB) and 0.0045% hydrogen peroxide in Tris-HC1 

buffer and washed in Tris-HC1 buffer. Sections were mounted ont0 slides Eom gelatin- 



alcohol dehydrated in senal concentratiom of ethanol and wverslipped with Lipshaw 

mountmgrnedium_ 

IV-93 Immanofluomcence 

Sections were ùicubated for 48 hr with ad4FA.P  a n t i i y  diluted 1:400 in 

PBST and then incubated for 1.5 hr at room temperature in PBST with FITC conjugated 

goat anti rabbit a n t r i y  diluted at 150- Sections were washed in PBST for 10 min and in 

50 m M  Tris-HC1 b d 3 k  ( pH 7.4) for two 10 min, Sections were mounted onto slides fkom 

50 mM Tris-HC1 bUner, pH 7.4, airdried and then coverslipped with ah-fade medium. 

Sections were viewed with a LeÏtz Disha 20 microscope equipped with Ploernpak filter 

cubes L3 (excitation 45û-490 nm; band pas  500-550 nrn). 

IV.93 N i l  staining and mytlin strining. 

Every nffh serial coronal section through the whole brain was stained for 

substance with thionin and used to measure the area of the dentate gyrus and 

hippocampus. Cryostat sections were first rehydrated for 15 min in 50 mM PBS, 

counterstained in 0,025% thionin for 5 niin, then dehydrated in ascending levels of alcohol 

a d  cleared in Histoclear. Finaily sections were wverslipped with Lipshaw mounting 

mediwn For àistologicai staining of myelin, sections on slides were defatted and stained 

with O. 1% Lux01 Fast Blue at 55°C-600C for overnight and differentiated in 0.05% LiCB 

and 7 W  EtOH, tben dehydrated tbrough ascending series of EtOH, clear with several 

changes of Histoclear and coverslip. Measurements of the transeaion a m  of the anterior 

commissure, dentate gyrus and hippocampus wae done with Neurolucida, a cornputer- 

assisteci image a n w s  system (MCID, hguig  Research). The thickness of corpus 



callosum was measured under the light microscope. The quantification of brain structure 

was conducteci on Morph cornputer--sted quantification system,, 

IV.10. Systemic administration of Kainic acid (KA) 

Male wild-type and IGFBP-I mice of 2 months old were injecteci i.p with 30 

mgKg kainic acid (Sigma) which was diluted in 0.9% saline. Animais were observed for 

abnormal behavior 2 br d e r  the Ïnjection of kainic acid and maimaiLIed for 7 &YS. For 

histologicai examinations of the brains, mice were perfiised transcardiaily with 4% 

pdormadehyde (pH = 7.4), the brains were immediately removed and then postfked in 

the above solution for 2 hours. 20 pm sections through the dorsal hippocarnpus were ait, 

stained either with thionin or incubateci with GFAP antriodies and studied by light 

microscopy. 

W. 11. Statistical analysis 

Statisticai analyses were performed by the Student's t test to determine the 

siflcance of the differences between wiid type and transgenic mice. Values are means f 

SEM. The definition of statistical significance was p < 0.05. 



V.1. Sites of Rat IGFBP-1 tmnsgene expression in the brain 

To ideut* the sites of transgene expression in brain, immunocytochemistry were 

pedîormed in transgenic and wüd-type mice- Immunohistochemistry with an antisenim 

spenfic for rat IGFBP-1 was used to localize the trsnsgene product in the brain The 

major sites of rat IGFBP-1 expression are in the CA2 and CA3 region of hippocampus. 

hypothalamus and thalamus a .  hippocampus level and lateral septal nuclei and nuclei 

vertical lirnb diagonal band at striatum leveI. No immunostainhg was found in the brah of 

wild type mice inâicating that the endogenous mouse IGFBP-1 might be not expressed or 

expressed at vay low levels in brains of normal mice. 

V.2. Expression of rat IGFBP-1 in transgenic mice result in brain 

growth retardation 

The brains of IGFBP-1 overexpress mice were smaller than those of age matched 

wild-type mice. Morphologidy, the size of rnost braia structures also was decreased in 

IGFBP-1 transgenic mice, but no obvious abnormalities were obsewed compared to their 

normal littermates Al1 major parts of the brain were presmt and the sizes of all parts 

were reduced to sùailar extents as compared with wild type (Fig. 1). The brain weights of 

adult IGFBP-I mice were 40.1% below weights of age matched wild-type mice, whereas 

the body weights were reduced by 11.84%. Furthemore. the brain weights of transgenic 



mice fiom each age group were found to be reduced compared to wild-type mice (Table 

2). IGFBP-1 transgeaic mice exhiWied 23% reduction of brain weight at the age of PO and 

32% reduction at the age of P12. To d e  whether the reductions in brain weights 

were related to the reduction in overd  somatic growth, brain weights were aIso calculated 

as a function of body weight. In addt  group. b& to body weight ratios were significantly 

smaller in transgenic mice, 32%: 1 .O6 2 O. 126, means + SE (N = 10) in transgenic utice 

vs. 1.55 + 0.218 (N = 10) in non-transgenic mice. 

To determine whether the brain weight reduction was due to  a reduced total ceil 

number, total brain DNA and protein content were measured in transgenic and wild-type. 

Total brain DNA and protein were signincantly reduced. In each age group of transgenic 

mice the relative decreases in DNA and protein were not as much as the reductions in 

brain weight For example while the brain weights of adult transgenic rnice were d a r d  

by 4O.l00/0. Total DNA content was reduced by 15.5% in transgenic mice. This r d t  

suggests that a simple reduction in ceIl nurnber does not account entirely for the reduction 

in brain weight and size, other components of the brain, such as myelin, may also be 

reduced. In order to find out at which developmental stage of the brain growth retardation 

occur~. brain weights, DNA and proteh contents fiom transgenic mice and wild type mice 

were me8su~ed at pO F first 24 h aAer b i  as postnatal day O), p l2  and adult (>56 

days). Brain weights, DNA content and protein content were si-cantly less than those 

of their non-transgeae Littermates or  CD-1 wüd type at the age of PO and thereafier (Table 

2). The body weight difference was only significant in adult mice. Relatively large 



variances in body weight among sucking rnice accounted for the lack of significance in 

mice < 2 weeks age. 

V.3. The tbickncss of corpus callosum is decreased in transgenic mice 

The imensity of myelin stau*ig was markedly reduced in the IGFBP-1 transgenic 

mice. In IGFl3P-i tninsgenic mice, the decreased intensÏty of myelin staining was obvious 

in corpus callosum, but not in brainstem and cerebeilum. The fiber bundle fonning the 

corpus callosum showed a marked reduction in thickness (Taùle 3). Histological staining 

for myelin with Luxol fast blue revealed a weakly stained fiber bundle in transgenic mice. 

The tbickness of the mediai part of the corpus callosum in transgenic mice was reduced by 

62% (n=6, P< 0.001) wmpared with corresponding anterior-posterior at fiontal hom level 

in non-transgenic mice- In wntrast, the distance fkom the cortical to basal d a c e  of the 

brain was oniy reduced by 22.34% (n =4, p c  0.0001)- The cross sectional area of the 

antenor commissure was aiso reduced in transgenic mice. Histological staining for myelin 

with Luxol fast blue revealed a weakly stained fiber bundle that occupied a 20.30% 

s d e r  area than the same structure at a corresponcîing level in wild type mice (Table 3). 

However, whea the anterior commissure area was nonnaliEed to whole section &ea, the 

a r a  of the transgenic mouse brain was not smaller than that of the controls. 

V.4. The area of dentate gyrus is reàuced in transgenic mice 

Visual inspection of the hippoc~mpus showed that the ceIl number in the dentate 

gyms and pyramidal layer of IGFBP-1 mice is dramatically reduced (Fig. 2). The 
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morphology of dentate granule neurons as visualized by staining in IGFBPl mice 

was not Merent from wild-type- CeU bodies in the dentate gyrus were packed at higher 

density in Nïssl-stained sections, the area occupied by dentate gynis which comïst of 

srclusivdy dentate granule neurons, was reduced by 72-37'?! (n=4, p< 0.0001, Table 4). 

N i i l  staimng positive granule neurons in dentate gyrus were oounted fkom the 

comesponding lwels in four each wild-type and transgenic mice at two months old. The 

packing densities of neurons in the dentate g p s  in dd-type and IGFBP-1 transgenic 

rnia were: 16733 2 287 and 18675 + 329 cellslmm2 (means f SEM, n 4 ,  P < 0.005) 

respectively, arnounting a 10.4% increase in IGFBP-1 mice. The total area of 

hippocamppus which consists rnainly of pyramidal neurons, was reduced by 54.57% (n=4, 

pc 0.0001). So both the area of hippocampus and dentate gynis are decreased notably in 

transgenic, which are more than the decrease seen in whole section area and overall brain 

weight- 

V.5. The distribution and density of astrocytes immunopositive for 

GFAP 

The di~mbuton and staining intensity of glial fibrïllary acidic protein (GFAP) 

immunopositive astrocytes was identicai in the hippocampus of wild type and trsasgenic 

mice (Fig. 3 AB). The counting of cell number per area showed increased ce1 d&ty by 

11% in transgenic mice compued to wild type (475 I 12.6 vs 427.7 * 14.4, n = 4, p < 



0.05, mean + SEM). However, the size of astroglia body together with their processes in 

transgenic mice are not significantly different fiom that of dd-type mice . 

V.6. The astrocytic reaction in tbe transgenie mice after a stab wound 

In lesioneû wild-type and transgenic mice, a dense network of strong positivity of 

immunorrsciive for glial nbrillary acidic protein (GFAP) was observed surrounding the 

lesion tract- Reactive GFAP-positive astrocytes with very thick and long processes were 

found in the cortex around the lesion, in the white matter for a long distance, in the dorsal 

hippocarnpus of the sarne hemisphere and in the white matter of the contralateral 

hemisphere. A similar pattern of immunostainhg was also obsecved in the sections near 

the. wound (Fig, 3). As stuclied by light microscope, the morphology of GFAP positive 

astroglia did not show obvious merence between the test group and control group. 

However, GFAP-positive ceIl density in the lesioned hippocampus was inmead by 7% in 

stab wound transgenic mice compared with that of intact ttansgenic mice. The ce11 density 

in lesioned wild-type mice was increased by 31% compared with intact wild-type mice. 

Therefore, the extent of increase in asaocyte density in transgenic mice was reduced 

remarkably compared to wiid type mice (Fig. 6). 

V.7. ffiinic acid-induced neuron damage in the transgenic mice 

The rault showed here is fiom our preliminary -ment. Rats have been used 

for kainic acid induced brain Iesion in a number of studies- The dosage treatrnent on 

mouse have not been reported. Schwob et al. (1980) reported system injections of 12 



mgkg kainic acid produce a s-e activity and neuronal damage on rats. We tried the 

same dosage on mice, but it had no effect- We increased the dosage to 18 mg/kg, 24 

mgkg, 30 mgkg a d  50 mgkg. At M mgtkg, the toxicïty of KA lead to death of al1 

transgenic mÏce (n = 3) within 1 hr d e r  the injection, while the wild-type survive. The 

dentaîe granule neurons are highly resistant to KA treatment, but pyramidal neurons in the 

CA1. CA,, part region of CA3 were preferentially lost in the SurviMng wild-type mouse 

brain At the dosage below 30m- we did not find any abnormalities in both dd-type 

and trsnsgenic mice. At the dosage of 30 mgkg, 3 of the transgenic mice died. Brain 

lesion was found in the 2 survMng IGFBP-1 transgenic mice, whereas no obvious 

abnormalitties were seen in wild-type mice (n = 2). In transgenic mice, some of the dentate 

grande neurons which have been damaged severely and apparenly Ïrreversi'bly, are dark 

and shrunken. However, most dentate grande nairons adjacent to the degenerating cells 

are apparently normal. The distniution and morphology of astroglia in wüd-type and 

transgenic were uuaEêcted. 

V.8. The numbers of apoptotic ceils are Uiereased in the transgenic mice 

The apoptotic cells were labeled by TUNEL. Apoptotic cells show i n t e k  dark 

brown staining, shrunken nuclei and nuclear fragments. No staining of the cytoplasm was 

observeci. Comsponding anterior-posterior l m l s  of wronal sections of hippocampus 

between wild-type and transgenic mice were chosen to  represent the disaibution of dying 

ceUs using the TUNEL assay on preparations at pû, pl5 and adult. Apoptotic cells were 

found in the ependyrnal layer üning the lateral ventncle, cortex and the developing 



hippocampus. Apoptotic ceUs were absent in the adult mouse both in IGFBPl tnuisgenic 

and CD1 wild type!. Very few positive apoptotic cells were seen in both transgeaic and 

wüd type mice at plS. In pû group, transgenic pups had increased number of apoptotic 

d s  in hippoaunpus (7.33 f 0.67 vs 4.67 f 0.33, n = 3, p < 0.05) compared to wild type 

mice. 

V.9. BrdU ïabeled proMerathg cells are reàuced in transgedc mice 

At stria- levei, the positive nuclei are sparsely distniuted in cortex, corpus 

callosum, caudate putamen and heady labeled nuclei are located in subventridar zone 

(SVZ), ventricular zone (VZ) and indushm grisaun (IG). The wunts of BrdU -1abeled 

nuclei in SV2 and VZ in wild type and IGFBP-1 trmsgenic mice sacrificed on postnatal 

day 3 indicate a signifiant decrease by 18.5 1% of labeled cells in transgenic mice @ig. 3, 

Table 5). At the level of the hippocampus positive nuclei are recogxhhle in the cortex, 

corpus cailosum and ventricle area and high density of labeled nuclei are concentrated in 

the developing dentate gyrus of hippocampus. The counts of positive nuclei showed a 

remarkably deaease of as much as 40.74% in the dentate gyrus area in IGFBP-1 

transgenic mice in cornparison with wild-type. 

V. 10. Imrn~obistochemistry for 0x42, acetylcholiacsterise (AChE), 

ED-1 and axons 



0x42 immunostaining was perforrned on sections at striatum level from 4 wild 

type and 4 transgenic mice at 2 months of age- The distri'bution and morphologid 

featllces of microgiia cdls in aaa~genic mice were not different from that of wiid type 

under light microscope- AChE staining for cholinergie neurons was detected on sections 

from 3 wüd type and 3 transgenïc mice at the age of 2 months. The morphologica 

features and distriiution of AChE positive ceiis were identicai in wild type and transgenic 

mice under iight microscope. Monoclonal ED-1 anti'body was used to detect macrophagic 

markers. Two wiid type and two transgenic Cce at age of two months were used. No 

immunoreactivities were found in al1 the animals. Immunoreactivities for neufoflament 

proteins were detected in two wild type and two transgenic mice. No morphologid 

Merences of panaxonal-immunoreactive fibers were found between wiid type and 

transgenic mice. 



VI. DISCUSSION 

A number of siudies have reported that IGFs expression in the brain during 

embryogenesik and ad& lZe in redents. The expression of IGF-I mRNA in the rat brain 

peaks around late embryonic to eady postnatal development time points (Bartld et al., 

1991; Bartleti et ai., 1992; Aguado et al-, 1992)- IGF receptors and IGFBPs are also 

expressed in the brain throughout development (Brown et al., 1989; Bondy and Lee., 

1993a; Cemo et al-, 1993; Lee et d-, 1993)- Furthexmore, the IGFs have been shown to be 

growth factors for deveioping CNS neurons, astrocytes and oiigodendrocytes (Han et al., 

1987; Shemer et ai-, 1987; Nelson et al,, 1991; McMonk et al-, 1986; Barres et ai-, 1992; 

Drago et ai-, 1991). The IGFBP-1 expressed in transgenic mice is one of the Eimily of 

IGF bimding proteins that modulates the actions of the IGFs by wntrolling their serum and 

tissue mnceaaatons and bi~avaiabiray~ They aiso fùnction to transport the IGFs nom 

th& sites of synthesis. IGFBP-1 a n  inhibit the actions of the IGFs in a concentration 

dependent IlliiIlIler- IGFBP-1 is not expressed in brain normally- In our studies of LGFBP-1 

transgenic mice, we have observed brain growth retardation DNA and protein assays 

reported here consistently showed a significady reduction in IGFBP-I ûansgenic mice at 

PO, PI2 and adult. This indicates total brain di number is reduced and it is consistent 

with the transgene, rat IGFBP-1, expression inhi'biting the actions of the IGFs on neural 

d proüfèration andlor suMval and suggests that IGF-1 plays an important role in the 

generation of brai. cells in vivo. Since brain DNA and protein were reduced signlficantly 

in transgenic mice at PO, this indicate brain growth retardation may occur not only 



posûmtally but aiso prenatally or perinaîaiiy- Therefore, the expression of rat IGFBP-I 

reguiates IGF g r o h  effect on brain during fetd We, Our observation is âiffierent f?om the 

report of D'Ercole et al (1994) &ch they found the brai. growth retardation in hIGFBP- 

1 transgeaic mice occu~red at 2 weeks of age - In our study, the reduced ceii number, 

however, is not as pst as the reduction in brain weight. This result suggests that a simple 

redudon in celi nurnber does not account entireIy for the reductioa in brain weight We 

also founâ that the intensity o f  myelin stahing was less in transgenic mice and the corpus 

callosum thickness was signifidy decreased in transgenic mice. Other cornponent of the 

brain, such as myelin, might be also involved in the reduction in brain weight- 

In the mouse CNS, myelination occurs during the first 4 postnatal weeks? with an 

initial period of oligodendrocyte proliferation and a partialiy ovedapping coasenitive 

period of myelin syntbess (Moreii et al., 1972; Matthieu et ai, 1973). A number of shidies 

have denmastrate that IGF-1 bas important role in myeliaation IGF-1 can promotes 

otigodendrocyte suMval andor prolifdon (Nogochi et ai., 1982; King et al, 1988). In 

vitro studies have reportai that IGF-1 substantially increase otigodendrocyte number by 

increasing the proliferation and dinîentiation of progenitor ceils as weii as survivai of 

oligodendrocytes (McMoms et al., 1988). IGF-1 may act directly on oligodendrocytes or 

oligodendrocyte precursors since both c d  types have ceii surnice type 1 IGF receptors and 

type II IGF recepton. Wbile Qr vivo shidies also showed that IGF-1 promote myebation. 

Carson et ai (1993) reported enhanceaient of CNS myelination in IGF-1 ovaaprrssing 

mice. Later, Ye et aL (1995) reported increased myelioation in IGF-1 transgenic mice and 

deaeased myelination in hIGFBP-1 transgenic mice. They fond that cerebd cortical 



proteolipid protein (PLP) and myeh basic protein W P )  mRNAs which are myelin 

protein genes comistentiy exhibit 50.h decreases in IGFBP-1 transgenic mice. The 

percentage of oligodendrocyte IabeIed with a PLP cRNA probe in the corpus callosum and 

&ral cortex aiso reduced in hIGFBP-1 trsnsgenic mice In our study, meaSUTement of 

white matter structures showed that the anterior commissure was decreased in size less 

than the decrease in total brain size, whereas corpus cailosurn was decreased 62% 

compareci with wild-type littermates- Myelin in the cerebeilum as visualized by Lux01 Fast 

Blue myelin staining was not mereut tiom wild type. Myelin is generated earlier in 

cerebellum than other forebrain regions (Foran and Peterson 1992), we postdateci that the 

transgene is expresseci at relatively later pend in the cerebelIm- IGFBP-1 overexpression 

might flect the number ofaxons forming white matter tracts- 

Revious sîudies have demonstrated that IGF-1 has mitogenic eff~ect on neuronal 

cell protifmation IGF-I has neurotrophic actions on neuronal cells tiom the brain (Knusel 

& Hefü, 1991; Ishii et el., 1991). Its in vitro e f f i s  include regdation of mitotic cycle in 

sympaîhetic neuroblasts, stimulation of neurite outgrowth, neurotransmitter, synthesis and 

electrical activity in many types of neurons (DiCiccio and Black 1988; Recio et al-, 1988; 

Caroni and Grandes 1990; Alzemnan & DeveItis 1987; Knusei et al., 1990). Masters and 

Raizada (1993) reported that neuronal ceiis express high-affinity IGF-1 specinc receptors 

and these receptors mediate IGF-1 stimulateci syathesis of proteins By 

immunohistochemistry, we found the distriion of cholinergie naurms expressing AchE 

was d e c t e d .  A simüar result reported by Beck et al (1995). who found nuaibers and 

di s t r i i on  of chohersic neurons and dopaminergic newons were not influenced in IGF-1 



gene disruption mice- However, our fiuther snidies found remarkabIe loss of dentate 

granule celis, suggesting that IGF-I has seiectiveIy effects on different type of neurous, 

The generation, migration and differenaation of wurons are generaüy wmplete 

soon after b i i  However, naeurgenesis continues in the dentate gyrus of hippocampus 

afkr birth (Rakic et al., 1985). IGF-1 receptor mRNA is expressed in al1 neurons within 

the developing hippocampus- Postnatal neurogemsis in the hippocampw is concentrated 

in the hilus of the deutate gyrus. Grande ceils begin to arise from the dentate germinal 

zone @GZ) at postaatal day 4 hippocampal formation (Bondy and Lee, 1993b). 

Hippocampal pyramidal neurons are principal celis in CA14 that appear mostly fiom El7 

to E20 (Altman and Bayer 1990a; 199ûb)- In this study, the gross morphoIogy of dentate 

granule newons as vimidized by N id  staining in IGFBP-1 mice was not ciiffixent fiom 

wild type. However, the granule c a s  in transgenic are packed tighly together with an 

higher density which increased by 10.4% compared with wild-type- The decrease in total 

brain Sue and the area ocaipied by hippocampus was exceeded by the 72.3% reduction 

of the dentate gynis area, indicating specinc and remarkable loss or fdure to generate of 

dentate grande neurons in ûausgenic mice. This finclhg suggests rat IGFBP-1 transgene 

modulates IGF-1 action in the generation of dentate granule neurons. Further stdies on 

celi prolifaaton with the imrnunohistochernical dernoastration ofBrdU uptake - a mark= 

of celîular prolifaation rit P3 showed a tetnarkably greater number of positive nuclei in 

wild-type than thaî of transgenic mice. Since the age P3 is the paiod of neurogenesis in 

the dentate gyrus, whereas glial cells are generated later than this paiod, we postulate that 

the BrdU 1abeled cells in the dentate gyrus are mainly dentate granule neurons. Our 



present observation confinneci that the decreased dentate granule neurons are due to 

reduced c d  generation This fhding also demonstrate that IGFBP-1 modulate IGF-1 

mitogenic &kt on neurons in viim 

In rodent CNS, neurons and @al cells are derived fiom embryonic neuroepitheliai 

ceUs of the n d  plate. hiring CNS development, neuroepitheiial ceils divide and begin 

to migrate fiom the neuroepitheIium, these are the Grst neurons- Most neurons are bom in 

the ventriah and subventridar zones (VZ and SVZ) during brain development. It is 

supposeci each region of the ventricular zone is ïntermixed with progenitor cells capable of 

generating ali the types of neurons and glia From these proliferative regions, ceils migrate 

to mach their appropriate targets where they dinerentiate into murons. Glial ceüs are 

generated via intexmediate precursor celis in subventricular zone- The subventridar zone 

generates neurons, astrocytes, mimglia and oligodendrocytes (Lois and Alvarez-Buylia, 

1993; Skoff et ai-, 1995). Gliogenesis follows neurogenesis, the production of 

oligodendrocytes usualiy foliowing that of astrocytes. Skoff et al (1995) have reported 

that the neurons are predominant celis in the cerebral cortex ofneonatal rat and more glial 

ceiis wae genetated two weeks later. We have observeci 18.51% reduction of labeied 

BrdU positive wcki in the VZ and SV2 in IGFBP-1 transgenic mice at P3. Ouf hding 

indicates IGFBP-1 have inhibitory effect on the dividing pranitsor celis in the walls of 

lateral ventricles. We postulate this &kt is via its interaction with IGF-L Since VZ and 

SV2 are the proliferative regions for most newons and @a in developing brai- we 

conclude the inhibitecl generation of brain cells are mainly account for the l o s  of total 

brain cells of IGFBP-1 transgenic mice rather than the increased apoptotic cells obsewed 



in transgenic mice brain as we d i s w s  later. 

The insulin-like growth fàctor conads the celi proliferation also by proteaiiig cells 

nom apoptosis (Jung et al., 1996). In vitro7 IGF-1 mt oniy has mïtogenic acbMty for 

primary neurons and SH-SYSY human neuroblastoma ceil he, it can also rescues SH- 

SYSY human neuroblastom celis fiom hypemsmotic induccd programmed c e U  death 

(Matthews and Feldmm, 1996)- In this study, the nurnber of apoptotic cells in IGFBP-1 

transgdc mice are iacreased compared with wiid-type mice Our hding strongly suggest 

the involvement of IOFBP-1 in certain pathways of prognunmed ceU deaîb, most iikely, 

through modulation of the actions of IGF-1. Since the proportion of apoptotic cell is very 

smaii, we suggest the iacreased programmed celi death plays l e s  important role in the 

deaeased brain weight of IGFBP-1 transgenic mice compared with other growth 

parameters- 

Astrogiial c d s  provide physical support for the other cellular elements, their 

processes surround neurons and their processes often end on the wds of blood vessels, 

serve metabolic aud nutritive funaon for the neuron Astrocytes an highiy emicheâ in 

IGF-1 receptors, which d e  nairons, retain the ab*ty to proliferate in the addt brains. 

IGF-I has stimulatory effects on astrocyte muitiplication and glucose uptake (Shemer et 

al., 1987; Werner et al.. 1989a; Masters et al., 1991). IGF-1 binds to thek respective 

receptors and stimufate the phosphoryIation of the receptor fksubumts in neuronai a d  

astroglia ails in primary cuitun- Tranque et al (1992) reporteci that IGF-1 can rapidly 

activate protein kiaase-C (PKC) in astrocytes and PKC activation h involveci in the 

mitogenic eEècts of IGF-1 on astroglia d s .  From this study, we found that the 



distniution of GFAP imrnunopositive astrocytes in IGFBP-1 mice is identical to that in 

wild type mice. Quantification of the celi daisity have showed that the astroglia ceii 

density in hippocampus in transgenic is increased by 11% compareci with wüd type mice. 

When the ceii de* (MU number per 4 was normaüzed by the whole hippocampus 

a r e .  the overall nwbex of astrogiia ceils in transgenic mice is sa l e s  than that of wild 

type since the ana ofhippocampus decreased in transgenic mice cornpareci with wild type 

mice (2.09 f 0.19 w 4-60 i 0.27, a = 4, p < 0.000 1). So the &kt of IGFBP-1 transgene 

expression is to inhibit astroglia proIiferation Quantification of astroglia ceIl size usiag a 

cornputer assisted image analysis system found no sigaificantly merence between 

transgenic and dd-type. Our fiding demonstrate that the differentiation of astrocytes in 

vivo is not Muenceci by IGF-1 or IGFBP-1 modulateci IGF-1 actions. The inhibition effect 

of astroglia proliferation in transgenic mice might be mediated by the IGFBP-1 inbibitory 

effects on KGF. 

During brain development, neurons and astrocyte express IGF-1 and its receptor. 

High levels of IGF-1 and its receptor are detected in developing brain, while the adult brain 

contain low lewl of t&is growth factor and its receptor- (Garcia-Segura et al., 1991; 

Garcia-Estrada et ai., 1992; Werner a al.. l989b). IGF-1 is also recognized as trophic 

factor for wound healing (Mueller et aL, 1994). I n c r d  IGF-X, IGFBP-2 and IGFBP-3 

wae induceci in astrocytes foliowing hypophysectomizedic-ischemic injury and injection of 

IGF-1 into lateral ventricle improved outcome.(W!iiams n al., 1993). Faber-Elman et al. 

(1996) found IGF-I, in c o m b i i o n  with HB-EGF, is a wound-related factor which 

stimulates astroqte migration in viho. IGF-1 has also been shown to stimulate astrocyte 



migration in response to axonai injury in vitro (Faber-Elman et al., 1996). Neuronal 

SUCViVal has also been found to be increased by IGF-1- In vnlo studies have shown IGF-1 

treatment following brain hypophysectomizedic-ischemic injury can reduce neuronal l o s  

(Wiiiams et al., 1992; Jobnston et al., 1996). Thus, the IGF system, mi& play an 

important role in response to brain injury. To study the effects of IGF system to neuronal 

damage and reactive astrocyte after brain damage, we applied kaiNc acid to induce 

neurodegeneration and stabwound to induce a mechanical lesion in the brain. 

Following mechanid injury, reactive astrocyte expressing high lwels of glial 

fibrillary acidic protein and IGF-1 were found in a wilder distribution dong the lesioned 

area and beyond (Garcia-Estrada et al., 1992). In rat, on the 2nd day after injwy, 

significant astrocyte divisions were found by double dainiag reactke astrocytes expressing 

Wnentin and GFAP and the autoradiographic recordhg of DNA synthesis. in this study, 

the percentage of astrocyte density increase after stab wound is decreased in transgenic 

mice compared with wild type (Fig- 5). So the overail readve astrocyte are much more 

than the number seen in transgenic mice. Our finding suggests that IGF-1 promotes 

astrocyte proliferation near the lesion site. The inhibition e f f i  of astroglia proliferation in 

transgenic mice might be mediated by the IGFBP-1 inh'bitory effkcts on IGF- The 

expression of IGFBP-1 inhiiits these actions of IGF-1. Our findùig that reactive astrocytes 

were present in transgenic mice, indicate other trophic fàctors may response to brain injury 

or thaî IGFBP-1 only partly block the trophic action of IGF-1 on astroglia. 

Kanic acid is a potent neuroexcitatory and neurotoxic analogue of glutamate. 

Pollard et al. (1994) have obsewed that KA induced ce11 death in the rat brain has 



apoptotic feahires. The commonly affected areas include the olfactory cortex, amygdaloid 

c o m p l ~  hippocampus and related parts of the thalamus and cortac We postulate IGF-I, 

like TGF-pl (Morgan et al., 1993), also responds to KA induced neurodegeneration. The 

brains rnay produce nemotrophic factors (IGF-1) foliowing brain darnage ïnduced by KA. 

IGF-1 might serve either to restrict the extent of neuronal loss or to facilitate nuictional 

recovery. The observation nom our preümuiary study of KA induced brain injury in 

IGFBP-I transgenic was wmpati'ble with previous reports that IGF-1 has potential to 

r m e  neuronal loss. h addition, the dentate grande narrons were preferentially damageci 

by KA in transgenic mice, suggest IGFBP-1 overexpression may have selective effect in 

cell type and brain region. 

In summary, our findings demonstrate that IGF-1 together with its binding protein- 

IGFBP-1 are important during brain development and have important role in brain injury. 



VII. TABLES 

T.bk 1. Summary of anthdies tested to probe for merences in protein expression and ce11 type in wiid- 

type aad IGFBP-1 t r a a s w  mie 

bubody Ditution Producef Specificity ceIl type 

Monodonal agahst 1: 100 S temberger mimglia 
0x42 

Monoclonal against 1 500 
astrocyte* 

Swant astroglia 

Monoclonal agaha 1: 100 
GFAP* 

Monoclonai against 150 
GFAP* 

Monoclonai against 1: 1000 
GFAP* 

Polyclonal apiiinst 1:80 
GFAP 

DAKO -@a 

Dr- Kunura semtonergic neuron 

PoIycIonal againsc AchE 1 : 1000 Stemberger choünergic neuron 

Monoclonal against 1:500 
DPH* 

nooadrenergic and 
adrenergic neuron 

h401~~;lonaI against 1: 1000 
tyrosine hydn,xylase8 

catecholaminergic, 
dopaminergic, 
noratirenergic and 
adrenergic mumn 

Moi~~:Ional against ED- 1: 1000 
1 

Monoclonal agains& 1:1000 
panaxod 

Polyclonai againsL IGF- 1 :2ûûû 
I* 

Dr. Murphy IGF-1 

Polyclonal against 1 500 Dr. M. Lewitt IGFBP- I 
IGFBP- 1 

54 



* indicates the a n t i i  did not work well or not work at a& 



Table 2. Cornparison of Body Weight, Brain weight and Total Content of DNA protein in 

IGFBP-1 transgenic mice and wild-type mice 

Mea!mreinent Wdd-Type Tg Difference (%) 

PO (n = 4) 

BadyWeight,g 1.633L-O.038 

Brain Weigh, g 0.1027 + 0.0049 
Brain DNA, pg 362.7 + 14.1 
Brain Protein, mg 5.73 i 0.18 

P l 2  (n=4) 

Body Weight, g 8.25 + 0.49 
Brain Weight, g 0.40 f 0.0 10 

Brain DNA, pg 752 i 9.24 

Brai. Protein, mg 27-2 f 0-23 

Adult (> 56 days, n 

25 or more) 

Body Weight, g 32.1 i 0.62 

Brain Weight, g 0.4990 + 0.0 1 1 

BrainDMl,pg 809.6f31.7 

Brain Protein, mg 47.69 t 1.82 
---. 

Transgenic and wiid-type mice k i k i  at the ages indicated. CD4 wüd type mice or non- 

transgenic littermates of IGFBP-1 transgenic mice are used as control group. The brains 

were removed and homogenized. Aliquots o f d  homogenate were used for determinate 

of protein and DNA Values are means f SEM. The significana of clifferences was 

evaiuated by student's t test. NS indicates not signincant at p > 0.05. * indicates not 

signincance, ** p c  0.01, *** pc 0.05, **** p< 0.005. **** pc 0.0001. 



Tabk 3, Measaxement of White Matter Tracts 
- 

Wdd-Type Tl3 N DEerence(%) 
- 

Anterior Commissure 

~ r r a ( n d )  0.1 13 t 0,007 0.090 f 0.02 3 20.3%* 

Corpus Cdosum 

Thicknss(p) 281.67k9.1 106.67 f 6.15 6 62%** 

Section Cortical to 

Basal (mm) 4.93 I0.04787 3-825 I 0.04787 4 22,34%*** 

Areas of each wild-type and transgenic mice were quantified in brain sections at 

corresponding anterior-posterior levels of coronal sections. Values are means f SEM. The 

signüicance of merences was evaluated by Student's t test. 

* indicate pc 0.05, ** p < 0.001 and *** p 4 . O O O  1 between transgenic and wild-type- 

Table 4. Area (mm2) of Seaion, Hippocampus and Dentate Granule ce11 layer 

Wdd-Type N DEerence(%) 

Section 45.74 f 1.56 30.46 t 2-57 5 33.40?/0* 

Dentate Cynis 0.286 f 0.01 0,079 t 0,006 4 72.37%" 

Serial transverse sections (20 p) through the entire extent of the hippocampus in wiid 

type and transgenic mice were stained with thionin and areas were determined as described 

in Materials and Methods. Areas of each wiid-type and transgenic rnice were quantified in 

brain sections at comspondiag anterioc-posterior leveis of coronal sections. Values are 

means i. SEM a d  statisticai significance was evaluated by Student's t test. 

* indicate p c  0.00 1 and ** p< 0.000 1 between transgenic and wild-type. 



Tibk 5. Number of BrDU positive prolifefating ce& at P3 

Wïld Type Tmnsgenic mice Diirena(%) 

HiPpocamPus 
Dentate gynis 189 2 7-92 112 23-34 40.74%~ 

VZ and SV2 104 2 3-52 84.75 2 5-94 18.5 l%*' 

lmmunopositive ceiis were counted in braia sections at conespondiag anterior-postaior 

leveis six each of wild-type and IGFBP-I transgenic mice for the level of dentate gyrus, 

seven dd-type and 4 transgenic mice for the levd of fateral ventricle were used, Values 

are means 2 SEM The sigdicance of dBerences was evaluated by Student's t test. 

* SiBnificantIy différent fiom wüd type @ < 0.0001) 

* * Signincantiy different fiom wild type @ < 0.05) 



V I E  FIGURES 

Fig- I Cornparison of brains (miche sagittai sections) fiom age matched IGFBP-1 

transgenic mouse (B) and wüd-type mouse (A) at P56. Note aN major structures including 

cerebral cortex(Cx), striatum(St), hippocampuiH), thaiamu-), coUiculus(C01)~ 

cerebeiium(Cb), brain stem(BS) are present in the brain fiom IGFBP-1 transgenic mouse 

and the Sues ofall parts were deaeased to sùnilar extents as compareci with control mice. 

Magnifications: A& x40 





Fig. 2 Photomicrographs of hippocampus (cross section) fiom IGFBP-1 tmnsgenic and 

controi mice- 

qB: Nml staiamg of the dorsal hippocampus Ellustrate remarkable reduction in size of the 

dentate gyms (arrow) and hippocampus in transverse sections fiom IGFEBP-1 transgenic 

mice (B) compareci with wild type control (A)- 

~ d o n s :  A,B x70 



Fig .2 



Fig. 3 Photomicrographs of- fibdary acidic protein (GFAP) immunopositivity in the 

hippocampus of intact and stab wound mice 

&B: GFAP labeled astrocytes in hippocampus of an intact wild type mouse (A) and an 

intact transgenic mouse (B). CD: GFAP labeled astrocytes in hippocampus of wild type 

control muse at 7 days pst-mjurY in nonlesiou side (C) and lesion side @). Note the 

high density of readve, GFAP-positive astrocytes aromd the lesion site (arrow) and in 

the non-lesion, wntra laterai hippocampus (C). E,F: Same level as C and D at 7 days post- 

injury in non-ieson side (E) and lesion side @)of hippocarnpus fiom a IGFBP-I transgenic 

mouse. Note signiscantly fewer r&e, GFAP-positive astrocytes were detected around 

the wound (am~w) and in the non-lesion, wntra laterai hippocampus compared with the 

corresponding am h m  wild type mouseuse G,H: Reactive, GFAP labeled astrocytes were 

also distri'buted in adjacent sections next to the lesion. Note the astrocytes (arrow head) 

are found with very thick and long processes in the hippocampus of a wid type mouse (G) 

compared with the astrocytes (arrow head) in the wrresponding level of a trmsgenic 

mouse (H)- 

Magnifications: A,B x.20; C,D,E,F x260; G,H x560 



F i g .  3 



Fig- 4 Photomicrographs of Brdu-labeled ceUs at fiontai horn at P3 fiom control wild- 

type (B) and IGFBP-1 transgenic @) mice. Note the remarkably decreased number of 

positive nudei (arrow) in a transgeuic mouse@) compared with a control mouse@). A, 

C: Sections at the same leveis of B and D respectivety were couter stained with thionin. 

Note high d e n e  of Brdu-labeled proliferating c a s  in ventricular zone and sub 

ventricular zone near lateral veuîrïc1e (Lw. 
Magnificatiom: A,C x56û; B,D x320 



Fig .4 



Fig. 5 Percentage hcrease of astrocyte d d t y  in hippocampus of wild type and transgenic 

mice after stab wound. Mean of astrocyte dmsity percentage fiom intact mice is 1WA. 

Values represent means f SEM from four to six mice. p < 0.0001. 
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